
 

 
SPORTS COUNCIL RE-LAUNCHED 

…as clubs receive attire 

Molefi Sompane 

 
Christina Mogale from Gauteng West in action against Motheo Free State (Pic from FILE) 

BOTSHABELO – The scheduled re-launch of government-sponsored games in Botshabelo on 
Saturday, May 13 nearly flopped owing to the ongoing municipal workers strike. 

A sizeable crowd pitched-up for the games which had been geared to galvanise sport in the sprawling 
township – the second biggest in the country after Soweto. 

Although the workers’ strike did not derail the games completely, attendance was low and the 
athletes’ enthusiasm was tempered. 

Department of Sports, Art, Culture and Recreation (SARC) and Mangaung Metro Sports and 
Recreation Council (MMSRC) organised the games to celebrate the re-birth of the Botshabelo Sports 
and Recreation Council after four years of inaction. 

Organisers moved the event to the nearby Love Life Youth Centre where the SACR gave sports attire 
worth thousands of rand to local clubs. Different sporting codes such as netball, volleyball, basketball, 
football, karate, weightlifting, table tennis and athletics were among those scheduled to take place 
during the games. 

Botshabelo sports authority chairperson Shine Banyane: “This is a positive sign for the future of 
development in Botshabelo and we intended to maintain the standard of all sporting codes for the 
benefit of people in our area.” 

Banyane urged sports clubs to join the council to benefit from government supported programmes. “I 
call on all sport people from sports codes that exist in our area but are not part of the council to come 
forward and get help from it.” 

The President of MMSR Nate Matobako asked all clubs that were given sports kit to take care of the 
attire. 
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“No one can spend his or her money over nothing. This attire shows you that we have a caring 
government and I call on you all clubs which got some attire to take care of it, work hard and show 
others that you love what you are doing,” he said. 

Those wishing to register with the Botshabelo council can call at its offices on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays between 13h00 – 16h00 at office no 2, Botshabelo Stadium or contact the secretary 
Mbuyiselo at 078 3029 382, chairperson Shine 083 5517 998 or email bsrc.sport@mailbox.co.za. 

 [Source:  www.publiceyenews.com] 


